
1 1 oilier Affairs.
CleaffttVtD;-- : WC3,l 100.

' iPUOn our first page will bo found the
raddress of the DemocraUq Exeeutfy cCpm-titfttc- e.'

It Is full of patriotic truths well

tola ana we uespeuit jor n acanuiu pwu- -

j

alby every' consei vative mart in ' tho of Oyer and Terminer, nnd Court ofGe.ioriUJ.il
.. , rwA wti ,'iftti ' 1 Delivery, at Clearfiold, In and for the "couhtt of

t'VWtf.-
- '

V , ,'
iM ''aearnold.'On the '.','' ', ..

''Sbme Snow. We leam hat on Monday, V rd. rVoH4w24jA ,) '.5;tew0T

;,the3d imkfMr.' Abbots of( Hnsinh tp., j,flIteB ig.uwefor.,, hereby to the
in thin county 'vliilo jatherljj'" brngkbors Coroner,' Justices of the Peao end ConMauJeii,.

rics a" den of rutt'lo snakoa,: , eouhtj ol ' Cleari.Ui , to appear in
"""l'."!.'!". then prope? pe rn, wli their Holla, Keoord,
upon Finch he succeeded ' in, vf Uliug 50 or Ijiquisitions, -- Kxmntnatioin tad other j"-

.'utodpth..iUinawliloh to their bffioori,
- j ; - ' Maod ip pertain It done, and du- -

''WtfliJURAL jfAi.Oor fair 'grounda ra b. th aa4 there .U,dinB, and nottode- -

- . part without leave, t their peril, .

nro rajjidly liostening toward eomjUetion,; QIVEN under mj hand ut ilenrfiald, thi 2.1d

thoTvacq course is' now4ab'out !compUtet1, day of May In the yoar of our Lord, one thotl-- -

,' ' ',, , aand eight hundred and aiaty. . i

. and ftuittiafs, and "ome that are not , sp
j . , F. U, MILLEft, Sheriff.

fust, can pitch in hi pleasure, ".'l 5
1 AuK- - 18C0- - ' " ' '

Tni Cexscs- - Mr..J. i. pall Enished
up tho Cpns'ua of thisboronBb on last Sat
urday, the return shoifs a population' of
of 703 against 503 inhabitants in 1650- .-

This is nn alarming incrcaso and its no
wonder we are a fast tcirn, at the samo ra-

tio in 1870 tlioie who live to see ifc--

ll 3
find at lon.st one thousand men, woman
and children in tho Clearfield Oily. '

TuiV1.nq. This prosperous business,
still continues ; notwithstanding" the ''tor-- .

rora of the Jaw.?' : Whether moifareget
ting worse in these latter day1, or w licth!

r, they engage in Ihis business because it
requires loss capital," than almost any oth-

er, to carry it on, we are unablo to sayj
but some fellow tried his hand on last Fri-

day night on Isaac Johnson by entering

led 111 the Oilio of tbo Clerk of tho
loose change amounting to some wer.tyv((.oul of lJuarter Sefslon8 of cinarBeld
tlirec dollars. This game wiil suddenly ter- - county, their rctltion for License at the
miiiate some of those nights by detection September Sessipn next, agreeable to,., the

" Aul of Assembly or March 28, ltiotJ,. entfuiida tiiu . 'lojuiu-wirg-
.

. , :, t,cd ,.Al to ri.gl,btc the salo of Intox- -

RoituEtir 4Kb MrrtDtri. On Sunday the icating Liquors," &c. '
..

2nd Inst., the house of Thomas Stewart, of
Toby townsliip, Ctni-idn- ' county, was en
tered and robbed of about ?80. The same
n':ght" Ja'red Lnwis mi l li McCall, en- -

C't'iivlerVd thtf persons suspected, one of
whniii diew a revolver, and fired iiiftantly
killing Lewis and wounding MeCall. Tl:6
scotindrclrf then escaped, and for whom a
rewa-- d of $800 is offered. ' '

s i

One of the outlaws goes by the name
Charley Lpgue, i about six, feet high, a
mole on (ho temple, florid 'complexion,
brown hair, and .Ionian nosei The other
U about 5 foot 8 or"' 0 Inches high, sandy
complexion, with bright rod moustache,
and hal on a light brown corvt.

,
.','

John Baowwrs. We roipoctfully ask
the attention of our readers'. to the uc"

counts puViisired in ' arvotUer column, of
tha eilbrta cif Abolition incendiaries to
clir tip a servile in? urrection in various
purls' of the South. , Y 'copy from the
Now York Tilbunif in which paper, it will

not ; bo pretended by'! our Republican
friends, these extracts are publinhtvl "for
political efipct."

Like the John Brwn foray at Harper's
Ferry, theso demonstrations are the legit-

imate consequences of .tho principles and
teachings of tho presont Abolitionizcil.lte-im.blica- n

parly, and we submit tho, tVcls

to the sober reflection of the conservative
citizens of tho loyal, union-lovin- g Com-

monwealth of Pcnnjylvania.''
Tho "irreprcisiblo conflict" is at lihnd

with tho Abolitionists. The extermina-
tion of slavery, whether by tho torch, the
Mvni'd. or I'm noisonod run. is aViffhtoous
cause will, thein.. "Let tho siavonia.ter
meet death in his cup' vai the roninian!
recently given by u leaJirg abolitioist.
VLetslavery be aboli!tiel everywhere" said
the Blake 1'ofolution, which received the
vote ot SiXTV Black Republicans of tho

prweni congress ; anu in iiieco extracts w

soo an attempt to obey such teaoliinis.
Conservative men of Pennsylvania, should j

such things bo? i

"
DILD.

On Saturday, Sept., 8th Viar.ivrV, daugh-
ter of Z. C. and ElizabotU McCullough
aged 2 years'. .' ' '. ',:

On Saturdny, Sept., wt.b Frank son of
Georgo and (ihullz, aged about
3 years.

LOOK OUT FOR A BAR

GAIN?
There will be oxposed to publie tnle tn

on Saturday the S2d Inst., at 1 o'clock
P. M. A certain piece or tract of land Situated
in Krady towmhip. bnunded as follows: on the
south and west ly Themas Montgomery, n the
norm ana east ny ioibcrt L,ontaining

In ENTY-PI- ACRES lOilK OR Lh.bo,
with a two etory plank House ana a log ptabie,
nan aroou frnrut'o.jum iruii,"TrTifj u'.thereon, lute tba . property ii"T7

deceased. ' 5 -- - J i . ;
'I S'IHMU III.- - ttll I.T r.ma third in htad end

tbebnlunee in lwnmiol annaal payments, to be
secured by Bond a'-- MortgHpe oa Hie promises,

.ROSW ELL LUTHER, Adm'r. I

Aug. 29, '60. U

rJ. 1

T ''u-'i- ', "
i v f.i'ns; ,'; A blverce :

I Bis .(Ida A(,U And now June 20,
? 18, no. j. .Mcilgh apftai-t- H Co,.m!..'
ier to toko Jcitimony i v Cur.
f fL!!.! I,tm',,m1 in,:
"Cn f c 'v", T "Jf7 j" r!

D,pi,nin,rnrii,Ri ao eioea r. m.orsaiauav.
I'wbrn and wlere all person. interested may at- -

teo 11 tney proper, .,,11 i .

.B.oepa, o, ioot...iuu.i,v. m cu ljhjuh, com'r.
'flugh Krise "

No. 58, June Term 180V
C, . , .. , v.r .,, V Aolion sur Dirnrca.

CUliun.ie M. Kris. ) ... And new t, Jan
SO IMS. J M Cu'.lugh Ese,.,ppt'oiad Louaiii.

r.ionet to take Testimony ftr Car. , ,: I r

i, By virtue ef the abnve Appo'mUnont, I will
to the dutie. of the same at bit Bo in

fithe Borough of Clearfield, on Friday the Slut

t J ' Dcpicmosr at 111 ecloea A, At.' ol eaiu
j day, when aad where all person. iaterMUd nay
, Attend if they see proper. t -

I Apt. I, '40, TiO.5 M CULLOUOH. Cum r.

i

USQPBT :?ROCLAttiTM.
VX7HEREAS, Hon. SAMUEL LINN,

T 1 resilient Judge of. tht Court or Common
Float of the Ueaty-Mtl- i .Judicial District, eon. j

C)trroti end the Hon. Wm; t.' Moore
'

and llem
jamin Bonsai, Awoolate Judge, of Clearfield
county : .have 4ued their precept, to me direct
ed, for the holding of Court of Common Plea.,
orphan'. Court, Court pf (War Sessions, Court x

'Lit of Causes for September Term I860.
lhaao liaupt vs i Alphonse Lacounte.
John Campbell " WilUanis & LooBer.
Robert Wallace M ' Swan & Koozor.
T. W. Johnwn " . John M. Chase,
William Hall David Crowell, :.

Waltel D. Shirey " John Nelson.
William Irvin " John Wolf.
Jonathan lioynton " Chase, Jfowles et al.
Hernenian & Mock " Laird & Blair.
John Barmov David Askey, .'
Eliza Irvin et at m. Sloppich,
Daniel Ualley David Askey.
GesM"ge B., Lo'in James Hull.
Isaae Svtnilcs G. J). Uoodfellow.
Samuel MuCune Chase & Cummingi
Levi LuU una David Askey,
Jonas Bowman Jacob Heberling,
James B. Graham " ilacob Wilhelni
JosiahW. Smith " William Mapes,

L1CEITSE NOTICK.1
llli following named persons have fi

Wl D. Wo6d,war J, lluston tp.;"Tvci n,

a UDlTOir NOTIOI1 la ths matter of

t. the estate of Abrura Heit docoased, lute of
Bciircs tn.. Clearfield county Pa.

Au adjourned Audit Kill be held ia the above
eatato, on Xueiday the )Sth iuitant at the Ofllc

ot Lurriinor i Xet in the borough of CMerlald
at 10 o'clock of said day of wbioh time and place

perjons interested will take notice.
ClearSnW Sept, 4 i860. J. H. LARRIMER,

j. - i Auditor.

SHERIFF'S J.ALE. ' :

virtuo of ju n.dry writs of K7!'
IV

issued out of the court of Common
rieni oldest I'n-l- co., undtc'niodjrected,
wi ll be exposed to public' tale, at the,
oonrthoote in the borough' of Clearfield,
ch Monday, the 24th day of September,
the "fclloaing described property, to

A Certain Jot of land situate' In JCylor-tow- n,

Morris townshTp" Cleiirlield county
reniiByivuniu,' known as lot purchased in
part by said br. Ft Hoop ofJ.il. Hall and
C. ilmitioq aud of Rayhorn, bounded and
descnocd ; a iollows : - iieguinmg at an
oak ro"t east 201 perches to an oak poet,
south 52$ perches to a maple stump, west
13 perches to pinq post, south 7J perch
es to chesnut post,' west C rod to an onk
post, thence north seven perches .to the
iilnco of beuinnine. containing of an a- -

cro more or iesB. havini! a one and half
storv houso and one story shop thereon
erected. eid, taken in execution, and
to bo sold as tho property of G. f. Hoop.

Also a certain tract of (ar.d situate in
Becciria towrshlp, Clearfield county, Ponn
sylvania, ,: Beginning at an old sugar
corner ot Gill & Bulloe, thence by residue
south sixty perches to a sugar, tlienco
south three degrees ertslOS perches toa
post, thence by Henry Byer west 222
perches to post, thence south 5 perches
to a post,' thehco .by and Jacob
Mussorsriiitll west 290 and 6-- 10 porches

i lV? pot. thenco by .Jacob Mussenmi.th
and A. Kt Wright, north 50 degrees
onstZOl porches to a birch, thence north
25 degrees west lit to a post,
tbenco by hnds of Robert and Henry
Whitesidcs north 73 degrees cast 281

perches toa poxt and place of beginning.
Alfocn a tract situato in Gulich town
ship, (Clearfield couly, Pennsylvania, boun

!dea by lands of John Beyer, Goorpo lleg- -

arty, J. II. 'Morgan, Darlington & Co. Lile
McCullv, Moses Robinson and John H. Mo
Cully, containing 320 acres more or less,
one 2 etorv framo dwellina house, 2 by 80
feet, 2 tenant houcea. bank-ar- n 40 by 70
feel, Saw mill, 23 by 50 Teet, with one run
of burrs attached thereto, largo orchard
nd about 50 acres cleared. Also on two
llir trnrU silimttt in Gulich tOWtlsllip.

j enid county; beginning at ft white pine
lon corner ' land; and ittodit of H.
Hegartv. north 47 dee. east 180 rer. to a

'post, thence by lauds of W- - C Cro?,
south aogrees east per. to a, post,
thence north 43 dec. 112 to T'Laco of be
ginning, containing 118 acres lit perches
and alloriatwifla. beinr rvart of 8 Inrcersuiv

dwelling
Lawrence

lands of Phillips north 43 degrees west one'
hundred and six per, to post, .thence by
lwldi of B.Johnson east 125 and iTlt per,
to 8 span oak. Uionce by lunds of Rail &

.rCOi g0uth. 27 and 7-- 10 ir. to plsoeof be
gmntng. .Containing 33 arifes and allow

nces, being same tract surveyed, warrant
10 Win'.Cross 1L Dccetnlet 1?30, about fcO

'."cf0 cIdo.red,'aUige house, and
log liouEO erected thereon, and bearing
Olcliaru, tSellsett ttihe:in execution,

Lb sold aa the
Beyer Asa

mo certain
Ferguson, township, . Clerirfld county
retisyi vruiir, oiirro!rnr mnas 01

Ulhing tv4 Oio or lessr-Wit- a tw.
story houso- - 88d 'alttlJ

oeiuu, m rrmuu,M
be sold m the propertjr ofCsper Hock-- J

la . .1
,: Atso certain tracts land ,in

township. Clearfiold county. Tenn-- j
Sylvania. one containine 150 Morea.

afS. A J lloover, east by A.
K. Wright, sowtUhy Joseph i'at Up,

j I r '.1 t7' T .

,! went by land of Wright tud. tLompapnJ
J:80or. clrd'. with. Louse,: barn Mid

,ul 1 : -vuuig I'uniuanii -- .u ' IrH.e.bought of UraU and ethori. alio defend
nlsmtere6tin 434 orea knowria .pam.

jjiig owiw vmv, niwiuiiicu iv u, ouuiu, o
acres clearad,' housa and tabla thereon, !

being aime premises iought of Nelson

nt

uo., r.y aeionaani. also a ioi or grounu yljASTnitlNGv The lubicriber, having
in Kylortown,- - adjoining Wright on tho'X located himaelf In tljo borough of Clearfield
ens, a street on north, If oops 'n- - the would inform the puble that he la propared to

wst, and an ally ot tho south, with house do w(rk h tB bv l, from plain to ornamea.

and stable thereon erected. Seized,' ta-- ',' of .n.3f "ripUwwoAwanUk-iua.ner;- .

ken in execution, and to be ?old: as.
dun, Dea,

property ol James M. Leonard, . f a)
Also -- a certain tract of land situate in f

PuinfftiM. I fttroial.irf fMonrfiolfl "fill n tr '
Ta VeSnulning ne hundred and forty-s- e-

ven acres land allowance,' beginning at
host on tho south cornpr of. warrant
No, lo'JT. tbouoe foutu rj perches, to &
stump comer, thence perches- - dep.,
west to a white oak. corn or, ttienoe west
ten perohes to a poet corner, thence' east

p,er;Ues, to a stone corner,-thenpr- eas.t
14j perch ?s to place of 'beginning, being :

part of warrant No,1 18U7, with aboul 75
cres cleared, large twos,tory frame house tic

barn erected th.ereop. Seized, taken' in
executionand to bo soldas the property of
M. B. CoDaway. .

- ;t
Also a certain tract of land situate in

Morris townships Clenrfiold county Pa.,
containing one hnndred and twenty-fiv- e

acres, bounded as follow : beginning at
an old chesnut on tb north eat--t corner
of the jlract, north 89 dog. west, by Wm.
Morris, survey 174 perches, thence south
1 15 porches,-- thence south 89 deg. west 174
perches to Jino of tract, tbenco north 115

perches, with 50 cleared, and house
and barn thereon erected. Seized, taken
in execution and to befcold as the proper
ty of O. P. Wilder. Administrator of ' Ar-tein- tu

Johnson dee'd. ':
Ai.o a certain lot of land situate in

the Borough of Curwensvillo, Clearfield
county 7t, boundednorth hf Turnpike,
east by lot formerly owned by Richards,
south by an ally, and west by lot of John
Dale, eing SO f-- in front by one hun
deed and fifty Setback, having a tavern
liouee, stabling and other out building
thereon. boizod taken in execution, and
to DitBold as tho property of Nancj-- ' Hco-fiel- d.

"
Ar,o a certain tract of land situate in

Docatnr township, Clearfield county Ta.,
containing sixty acres more or less, with
largo tavern house,., stable .and wagon
shed thereon erected. Seized, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property
of Henry Tost,-.-- , . ..... .. - . r. t )...;

Aio-nra- . certain lot . ot land situate in
IiUtnbercity l'enn township.-Clearfiel-

county Pa.', bounded by lands of A. ' S.
Moofe, Irvin, and James' "Arthurs,
containing forty-seve- n ahd a half acre
more or less, SO acres cleared with young
orchard. Seized, taken, in execution, and
to be sold as the. property of William 'A.
Moore. . ',!

Ai?? a certain tract of land situate In
Ferpnson tdnship, Clearfield county Ta.
containing two ;ui7drcd acres, with ninety-f-

ive acres cleared, adjoining lands of
VVm. Wise, James Glenn and others, with
dwelling house, frame barn, waiTOrl snei.
coal bank with other iimwcinents there,)
On also two houses and lour lots in Mill- -

COrt. Seized, takeri in execution, and to
as. tho property of John, b.. Will-

iams., ( :.i..t .i ,n ' '
AlsOr a certain tract of land situato ,in

Pike- townsliip, .Cloarfieid oounty- - Pa.,
containing oco hundred and fifty not es,
adjoining hinds of the estate of Riebnvd
dee'd., Wiltiam Glenn and others, with a
frame liouso and barn erected thereon,
sixty acres of cleared land an orchard- -
Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as tho property of Wm. U. Rex and
George W. Rex....

'Also By virtue of sundry writs of Li.
vari Facias, tho following Real Estate,
wit: --I

nioco or tract ot land situato in
Woodward Township Clearfield county,
nnd State of Pennsylvania, Beginning at
a i ost in ma roau oa the orth-wc- st cor-
ner of. the tract. Thenco by Mary Sand-wit- h

tract, south ono hundred and sixty
perches- - to corner tot land ol V. liratz
er, otf same tract, thence east alori hi
line one hundred nnd six perched post.
tliencs- south one hundred and sixty per-
ches, to lico of tract, thence east one
hundred' and Six perches to corner of land
formerly cf Harrison oir same tract, thence
along his lino, Fawloy ot Kay's north
three , hundred and twenty, perches to
tho old line and Jtoucs, thence west two
hundred and twel vis f ercbes by tho Maiy
McClannlinn srlrvey' to'place of beginning,
being apart of tho Thomas Stewortfeon
survey, A'so the undivided half part of
ono hundred acres of land, being part of
survey in name ol Mary. Sandwitn t

act.
joining theltnnias htowardson su rvey
situate in Woodward Township and State

Pennsylvania,, being same premises
I

which Josinh R. Reed, Sheriff, 'deed da- - 'I

tet UtU August, IXoi. conveved to Wil
liam Irwin and Josislv W.Smith, th Erst
piece conUiininc Uirea hundred acres more!
or less, together with the hei edilinnienls.
Seized, taken in execution, nnd to be sold
aa the property of Klias Felti
Aluo-- a certain building lot of ground

ot Mary Ann Lumadoeand Eli Lunindoe,
reputed owners) niid Contractors In wit:

OfatfieUI bounty Pa., and on the road
leadmg from, Clearfield, Town to Clearfield
iiridM, adlaimtitx tlw term of A.Tf Schry:
KMV lieiiig thirty ' feet in fronton said
roaj, and thirty feet in depth and tbe lot

lor pieeo of land, And etmitngo thereto np
pufteiiant. .Veined, taken in execution,
and. to. be (did tlw prorty of Mary
Ann Lumsdoo EM Lumudoe. '. '

Also a certain "htdlding and. lot of

funded by kimla,ot .fohn PMtMi; rtauW
AJisxim, WUIiam JtrnAv' Ntvd"firV''rn.

.1....,
twenty acre cleared thoreonJ m .

kprt fn elccuon lo Ur jj .jj
properly ot Jam, Uockipbcrr. :H

rj? thir1 o tite MinrfliA tTKiy mmt

vey in the (namo of Jolm Landbeck, Mhejajf tliflteMain: two stoiy plank
other beginning at a white pine; thence by j house, situate in township;

8 ;

dw.lllng

aodjground or Edward Mflarvey, to wit: all
property --of . Abraham that one story nw mill or building,, silit -

Key " '- - t Ulefn Karlbaus tOAVtwhip.jLlcarfield conn- -
to

and

A

frame

to

of

52

and

to

to

line

and

and

mvftriably poid at tli.iM h prop-silunl- o

erty j,, knocked iowfi of it wi'll.be resold,
tne 1 bcroro deed ii .

- - . Fo.ta MstjVr
Ck Bspt 1890 '

' , , . n, ' '
T7XKCUTOR' NOTICE. Letter. .Teeta- - j.
iJ2j e8tar Bavtag fraatod tthMw.i

d an the eatfti dmnwr IVnlflh '.iIjimuaiI. I T

the

eust

144

- - - - - -
late ( Lawrene to. Clearfield eounty iT' all .

. ... .... ...- j - i .1 l 3

lmt .iamnilut9 paymest, od those having
elaimi agalnut it, are requested to proBcnt tt)0U
dulyautkentlcated for tettlement. 'K Agut 1, 1800. 6t. : WM. IQRTER, BV

. j
EDWIN C0QPER. '.

Clearfiold April 17. 1860. ly. ", ,.. ., -
' "

IT",? lP '
r(mrtt)llMla. rPmMe.) on Monday, Aug. 20th, lfefio!

jwTjui jujr 9tunm eleven weeat
Orthography, Reading, Writing, Primary

Arithmetio fcnd'&'eegrapb " z.au
Higher Arithmetic, English Grammar, Ooog- -

rnjihy and History; $.1.U0
Algobra, Oeometry, Natural Philonouliy

uud llook Keeping . -- .,$4.0(1
Latin and Greek 'langnageev - - $0 00
To atudenta doairoui of acquiring a tborouKb

Edglilh .Education, and who wish to tinalify
tlieuifa Ivea fur toachers, this Institution ofi'urj
deiiirable advantagoi.

No pupil received for lota than half a lemlon,
and no deduction luade eacepA for protracted
sickness.

Tuition to bo paid at the eloae of the
C. B. raisciPAL.

Miy 23, 1800- .- lv.

JAIIKI T H05ABD. A.
WM, A, WALLACE. C. riNMKT

anluitjT 'Collection Otc
" " 'or

LEONARD. FINNEY &Co.
' CLEARFILD, :
'CLEARFIELD COUXTT, PA.

JBILLIOttXOUAXeC, NOTES A.1D DRAFTS PISCOl'STCr

DEPOSITS BKCKIVED,
Collections made and proceeds promptly remitted

Exchange ou he Cities constantly... on hand.
JlS'OIRct on Recced 6U, nenrly opposito tlie

COURT HOUSE. P.r i

, ..'j I')
1860 18,

roV

Via- -
iYlcrcliiiiit.

.tAnd 'exrciiKlve Dealer
1

1ure,Tiuibor, Itjarda.
Hhliirloa, Ac.

rv'.. a. ....
.1

9
Sr.. '"'tUi porl

co
I ,i'

ifchir ,J8C0.

To Persons of Kmploymcnt

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL tho Erie Sew

We will give a 'Commission, or wages at from
?J3 to to per niODin, ana exponses paid. Inn
ii a new Jlnohino, nnd so s'unplo its construe
tion child of 10 years can learn tpoperate
il by halt an oour .instruction. 1M; equal
anv Fnmllv Sin'iOt Machine In use, and the
prloortbnt Fifteen Itl!". '' ''"-'- .

l'ersoni w shine aa Ageiev w r .

' Beerotnry Erie Sowing Machine t;?ipii'1v,
tug. 8, 1S00. iw. MILAN, tJI JO.

OBPIIAN'S COURT BAI.R. By virtue
ef the Orphan's Court of Cloar-

fieid county. There will be exposed to publie
nle at the Oourt House ia the Borough of Clear- -

Hold, oo
FRIDAY THE 7TII DAY

OF SEPTEMBER A. D. '18(10, '

the following doscribed ral Estate to wit : A
tract of land situate in lluston township, Clear-
field county Pa., surveyed on a warrant in the
tmme of David Caldwell. Containing 195. acres
nnd allowance, bounded by lnnda survoyod on
warrant' In the name of James Wilson nnd lands
wnrrniiteri In tho namo or Mooro i. Delaaoy ; tho
whole of sni.l tract being well Umbered, with
valuablo white Pino tiaber (tnd baring a etrraai
of water thoreon, which can be made navigable
'for logvr upon ,wbich a Saw Altll-- aiignt be
eroded, Into the. cituto of Patuucl Caldw U

deieaJ.' f .. . ..

TKKMM, h of tho. pureboet money
onduyefgnlej h on the oonSrmution
of Sale, uud tho balance la two equal annual
payments with interest from day of Sale, to be
secured by e nd d- - Mortgage.

DAVID CALDWELL Adin.'4
Aug. 8, 1860. of Samuel Caldwell, dco'd,

A FARM FOR SALE.
Ths undorsigned offers for sal a, valuable

rarm in l'enn townMuj ; formerly owned nnd
now becupied by Rrchard Denver jr: containing
about MJ acres, hounded by land John l.
lloyt, Thoi. Martin ad Jonathan. Wal n, one
mile west of rcnovllle.. From to 40 acres
f,Mre- 1- ""el Mng house, a l..g
hnm nth.,. Ht,ilHln. .M.lnri A 1...' - . ..
a good bearing orchard and a never failing

reasonable terms,' For which apply to Wm. Ir- -
viB Curwensvillo, KICH AXU JJK VER, Ben.

Aug. 22ih I860.--3- Penn township.

The subscriber will lend (free of chnryt) to nil
who desire It, the Recipe ami directions for mak-
ing a simple VtgHaMe Halm, that will, In fram
two to eight days, remove Pimples, Blotches,
Ta Freckle followners, and all impurities and

the samt-.S- ai, tmoor, rend,,,,, iho d0,iriug m. 1Hoocipo, with flill
insUuctions, diroctioas, and adviaa. will rtlnntn

all on or address (with return postage.) i

Vn.31 Citj Buildings, N.i'erkJ

rr- -
REGISTEES

.TOTlCE, la lietohy given that the follbwing
J ccoAnu nave beea namlued and .passed
by nie, and remained tiled of record In this er.

i

1 r Aeres of fr Bale. IS aerefpf which
J. 0t i. hMpMred, the balance wwlt timbered

With white pine, Onk; aad Hemlock; two dwell-
ing house., Daw Mitt, Loth Machine, Arable and
olh.r eat kuiJdirlga - " i- -- : ,

tttuatetl tna aad a kakf Biles hnm Clearfield,
on the Turn Pike leading towards bultweburg.
For further pMUcblars pt1y to tho subscriber
08 the freni hi .': V1- '- u ...'-- .

it. ,'Ag , ieo.- -t. ISKARTi NicnoLS.
4 .w il. l.ii -- "I i i'ii ,; '

CBERRIKA. Mltk U . Vtovoof

Brady township, Clearfield county Pa., ;6iilainitir in Tront 30 feet 'north fouth,lt"; srid all ,otbers iq aayibai way iatofes-- i

containing ono hftndred : and klWertty-nv- e and dcplli CO fit and tlie lot or piece of, . b pre.ehted U tb. next Orphan'.

"res, adjoining lands of Kngsburry, Du ground arrj iOrtilago pppuHenant., H'US; "h o?
wd . others,, with two log !d taken ami toe

houses, 8 shiall stable and about tea ocrcs tho proporty of Ms,drd MoGarrey;1 f rlj-y-r o,, oonfiuntio and allowanct 4
olered hereon. Seised iakoO in exeetu I AtAom ylrt'tioif sf CcrrWwril oYJ 4,T '.tuiaceoal.t of Jaeob. .'oas JUatiaWr a- -'

tioD nd t61d " h8 prtr-- Tt Of Wit m-- FoV.' Ac "
I tor OQh. gi,J ail chattels, .rlglitt nlxr--1-

A traC WncT.lftXin

woim

acres

.uviruii. woii

Morris

and

acrej

we

bo

arKt tho iC- -
knowtedged

ArOeli S

bats

01

term.
SANDFOUD,

FINNBT

out

in

to

II

of

40

IharM.

land

" m. x.irwiu, vitiuueiuie.

tl '.MJ" ' ''"oacaa aoaadoi lImi.h j;.. UA8TDWICC it. D,

1: :) iVu in

. Tintm 17 A Tt T I? T IT at

) .1- .-

at

v

LpRAXNE&fJO.
8.
A

AYE jaat received from tba Eastora-cities- ,

and opened at their NEW riTQHK HOOM
oTHab STREET, two daun west of Third.
me most exioiisive assortuieot of Drugs,

Medicines,
niittu,

't. Dili,
Varnishes,

' .. .s:i. A Pyv-ShiT- a
Tobaeoo 4 Segara, w i

Toilet articles,
Perfumery .

Blank books, .
' Stationary, - '
.. ;i Cutlery, ", . ..

,' ". ., Miscallaneoua i

And lBncy . .

Artiolea Ac. Ac, I

over ofjerad to the publio in this section of the
oaimtry. ... ,. .,. ...

Their liruas and Chemicals, of which they
have an extensive assortment, have been select-
ed with especial reflprence to thoir quality uud
freshness. ''

Their stock of Oils and Paints will con.ist
of Linseed oil, Coal oil, Tanner's oil, Turp ntino,
Ked White lead, dry and ground in uil, Span
ish brown, Vcnitian red, Yellow and Stone ochre
Lampblack, luck lead, ivory b'ack, Chinese A

American vermillion, pans green, parti, Ultra-
marine and Prussian blue, dry and ground in nil,
Carmine, Chrome green yellow, Chalk of nil j

Cobalt, Drop, lake t black, Emory, Glue, (lums,
Copal, ilaiuar and bbellofl, Indian red, Lithnrge, '

Orange inineral, pumice and Rotten stone. Rose
pink, English and Amsrioan, Rosin, Scar!et, (or
persian red,). Terra Sienna, Turkey unibro, Vr-digri-

blue J-- white Vitriol, Whiting, Zine, put-
ty aud putty knives, Glass of all sites And quali-- !
lies, KouKing-giae- s piutos, o. a t.

Dye-ktuf- l's & Varnishes;
Extra Logwood, chin

ned and around. Indigo, Madder, Annatto,
Cochineal, Sol. tin, Red saundon; Copal, Coach,
lllnclc for leather, Japan Tor dying, II up, Mastic,
WbiwDsiaar, Whitesplrt And flowing Varnib.

Tobnero Segars : .

'. Corcndiab, best. Natural
leaf, Rough A ready, Lady twist. Fine cuts of all
kinds, and pride of the Ilorem, tobacco I Rappoe
ant Scotch snuffs; El phaeton, Henry Clay,
punch, Laehica, Ei inopo, Ac,, gcgars.

Illaiik-Ilook- s and Stationary.
. , Ledgers,

Day-book- Receipt nnd Note-book- Diaries, La-

dies and Office Portfolios, Blank parchment and
paper Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, and nil other
legal blanks. Foolscap, letter, Note, Business
nnd drawing paper, Envelopes, Ready roforence

nnd Arnold's writing fluid, Ink,
black, blue, ami carmine, Steel robs ana Pen
boldors,' Pnpor clips, mucilage, and all other ar-

ticles in the Stationary liuo. .
j Toilet & Fancy Articles A Perfumery,

. - . Hair
brubei, Aawrioan, French A Bngllsh, with Ivo
ry, Shell, Pearl, Bulfalo, Satin womf, 'Rrmewood
A ornmnrnted backs, all qualities; Cloth brushes
Hat brunhea; - Teeth brushes, various qualities;
onavmg tirusnos, American, jsuglub nnd t ronch
with Russia brjatles and Badger's bair; Flesb
brushes Comb brushes and Cleaners, Tortoise
ubell Tuck combs, Tortoise shell, plain A Fancy
nnd India rubber Long Combs j Shelf, Buffalo,
Horn and India rubber puff side Combs ; India
rubber Dressing Combs, to J inches, all styles t
English Toilet combs with handles; Bonnet
combs ; Ivory nnd Outtn pcrcha ftqe tooth OQisbi
rocnet comns, an styles ; American, t rench
German Cologne A Laveo Icr waters; Lubln'l,
Taylor 'i; Wright's, Mangonet A ConwaV'i ex
tracts for the ban ikercliief, of a grt variety of
,;vlc?.! JJurnelt s cocaine, Harry s Tricophoroua,
Lyon'i Ca'halren, Eau, Lnstral, Hears, Mnssaocar,
Antigua, K?'o and Coral Oil ; Beef marrow,
Pomades, nnd Puiloewm, American and French
nil styles and rriecs colu cream, Toilet powdor,
Roner Balls. Lilly White. Puff Boies, China,
and pnper, smelling salts, Caiiiiofa thousand
flowers, tooth patte, tooth paste, charcoal, rcse,
Ac, Ae,, Shaving Compound alt sizes; Military
soap, Honey Soap, Chrysnttine and Floating
snaps,, Ottoman, Yahkee and tiallaghcr soaps,
Transparent aaA Castile soaps, Ac. Ac, ' ';

Misrrllancous Articles.
Oentt steel frame

morocco and eufl Pdrtmonaiea, Ladies silk lined
pnplcr Mn h, inlaid tortoise shell, velvet and
morocco Portinonaien, litdios Crotchet parse.
embroidered witn stoel bead.i, Ladies Cabas and
morocco satchels, shell, poarl, ivry, velvet and
papier llacho, ivory and peaW lueinorandiim tab-

lets, Fine KnrJUh Moroceo, Pocket M'nlots, Mo.
tocoo And caf Pockot books, with straps nnfl
easpii Bill books, and Banker's crtsei with lock
and key) cllapsiou drinking enps, Medical glut-le- s

with and without drops, Fishing tackle,
Chapman A E jicrson's Itasor strops cigar cares
erumb brushes, Shoe Brushes with and without
bandies Horn brushes, all ' qualities. ' Paint
and varnish brushes til sizes, tin and Cupper
bound, Sah tools aW sires, onnnter and mark-
ing brusbos, white wash and scrubbing brushes.
Fancy colored feather doners Jtn., Rich pear
iiitaui papier oinctie, tmlot eases, work lcs,
writing aome, uorewoon and Maliogony ivrlting
desks, Clieasaion and Chen boards, Qents. Kid
U loves, Keck tics, collar., cravat, nnd canes, La-
dies Kid, Tnfl'eta Silk and Kid finished 'gaunt-
lets, and Lyl. thread gaaatlais lllaek aad) color-
ed silk web suspenders, freneh striped gum

Rich embroidired suspenders, Uuint.
ucw style Fronoh euspendors, dents, linen

colored bordor apd Cambrio handker-chief-

Ladiea inen handkerchiof's in great vari-
ety ; Sua .bade fans, eirouar Fronch funs, can-
ton fcathor fans of a groat variety) Fine Canton
palm faus with ivory nnd painted handfos, Ilaok
and mourning fan.; Hair pins English and
Fredcb, Ac, Aa. Aso l'ataat Modioine. of ev-

ery variety.
AM of which wiH be sod ut the West CASH

prices, i

Country Physicians furnished with Drug's,
Medicines and Surgical instruments, at the most
reasonable r.tc. for cadi,

Juno 6, Je'CO. ly, ... , , , -

MOUNT VERNON , im'ElU
LUMBER CITY, ! !.'

YV , JOSv L, KlRBY.Pnol-niKTos- . ij
1,1

leave toantidnnee to the traveling ,.
BROS fil .the.. public tenrtornlly, thai lie
ba. tnkonthe abore named Oil and' refitted it
In AlfvW inirc to- tho' tlrpo tu9 jbo Wfcnt.of
the puila. " 7

Will.lw.v. IN. ...r.nlt.,1, , ... .1,1. ,!--,.....,.,.,f.Ail it.. .....
kets and the Aurrounding rautilry pan aiTjrJ )

. 11 iin 11.

Will ontalH tliTbi,ot liqiiors, and
J .u4 ' HISsBTAIILlW -- '

i Will toe In the earn, of jittonlfv fco'tl crj.ro.i
Stmn.iblo.frar tbej. eeadoet w thoir euiblot.r:

U

are requeitea to .uuuedil. pv. . TT.It 4
vssvrv itiok wviisv ifia tti4

irie nre reovwtiea iq tirfMnt inm riuiv luLbni.
PHteA fbt,etlternnt: MAR YL VD ICK. A d iL?

tp. cepi. i, isov. ot.

LJlU.lLiL-lJ-U JH.U.U
RPflAW'S COIURT SAI.E.-- Bv virtue
of ta order .of the Ornhafi's ;Jourt of Clear- -

Held eountv. there will be exposed to publio sale
the uoua of Luao Bloom in (ae Borough of

Curwensrille on
SATURDAY TUB eTH PAY

OF SEPTEMBErl; A. r. 186f,: '
1 o'clock P, M., the fol!wtag dosCnbed real

estate to wit : that certain tlaitatloa or tract of
land situate (oa tne poono roon paaing irom
Clearfield to Kew Wnsblrjg'on) in' Pike (own-shi- p

Clcarlcld enuntjr Pann '!. Bouaded on the
north by lapd bolonguia to the Mtae of Jehn

Curry deceased, on the east by land of Fitch
Boyntob, on the" west by lands of Wm--

Bloom and W;n Rci, apd on tho south by land
Of Uenrga W Curry. 'l Containing two Hundred
and Fifteen Acres more or less, baring erected,
thereon a large twf-eto- rjr rine (f,) house,
woAlhor-bonrdu- d apd pointed, aitb oellar, a
large double log-bar- graio-houe- e, dry house,
wagon sued, nnd abou one hundred acres of
cloored nnd, with a large bearing orchard, and

never failing spring oi water thoreon, late the
estnte of Rlnrd Cnrry deceased,'

TKHMS, 0 per ecnt on'day of, sale, one-hal- f

at confirmation of sole, and the balance in one
year with' interest to bo secured by bond and
mrtgSge. ' WM. REX Adin'r.,

Aug. , 1860. of R. Cprry deeeasod.

KJIATZEHS' i it

HAVE tWl'. OVEXKb 'SllER 'A'i'IV

SPRING GOODS

Bonnets,
Shawls,

Ladies' Dress Goods, Ribbons,
Flowers and Millenary goods gen. j

craiiy,

ATTEKTIO i: INVITED TO. TUEIH

and Shoes. .' o f every' ,
descviptioq

Also to their elegant stylet of BU5IKES9

COATS, and Men's & Roys' Ct,OTHISa,

A full aiMrtinent of Carrola, Fleor 041 elatha
and Carriage trimmings teostanlly on. hand,, .

; .... ; ; ' V i'
. ft-rUin-

r, liaimi, FUk era, ol f fowoet

Fresh' Arrival of
iew Goods,

: AT 'THE CHEAP CASH STORE.
tr .;, r .''

I am just rweivjng and ocenjng a large and,
well lolectcd asaortment if
. . SPifJNG SUMMER
Uootisj of almost, every descrtp

lion,'

; o wii ipisia' a
I

'
A leautiful asortiiiiit o( frints ana, Dres

goods, of tba liowest and latest styles. ..Al?a 0.

great variety lf pseful notiohs, ,. , ;;

A large assortment, ready-mad- q

; CLOThWG, :
'. Boqaets, Shawls, ,' ' '

,,

Hats and Caps, ...
Boots and Shoes, a large quantity,

JIanlware, Otoenswaro,

l. Drtlgga and Medioinos,
Oil and Paints, , ,,

Carpat I Oil Cloths, ' ,
Fish, Bacon and Flour,

of the best quality, all of wlileh will be sol 4
at the lowost caU or ready pay price.. i

My old friends and the publio gsueraUy, art,
respectfully invited to call, .

Clearfield, May 9, 1860, WM, F, IRWIN

NEW GOODS
'
I .,,);. . ; .. . - I '

H EW GOODS ! I 2i EW GOODS 1 1 1

' Just rocotvoil anil new oponing at Invis's cheap
corner store, a large nnd w ell selected itoekof
spring end Summer goods, all of are of.
fored ut luwer prices than ever. Call and exam,
ine goal. and. prices. , A,' IHVIN,

Curwensvillo, May Ifl, 'GO,

Wjnnnots, Flaronce braid., English straws.
I):Shakorand othor s'ylo. trim in d and un
trimmed, will bo found in variety si tha cornea
storooX, . A, IRVIN,

Cui ensviH, Way JG, 'CO.
-t, n

r'adics dress gnoda, of patterns aud texture. ti
all, will be found at the corner tore of

Curwinsvilio, Mag 1G, 1SO0. , A. IRVIN,

Okelolon ildrts, a large variety at rediioed pri-- .

kjees at Irrlns corner store, Curwensvillo 10, '00,

Slell. and other 6'bawl. ia variety at the cheat.Fof E. A, Ul$;
Curwensvillo, May 10. N50.

oots and Phoes. A larger stock and lowerB price, thno ever, at Irvins c'heapo.t corner.
curwensvillo, nay jo, 'uu- -

Arjr l.rge .lock f Spring tn! Sumaset
f (he latest styles for .ale low bk

Cuiwen.vtlle, layl, 8. 8. A. IRVIN.

Cooking Btove. of various aires and price. fo
. A. IRVIN,

Ourwensville, May It), 'CO,

aekcrol and Herring sale at Iheeornes'lore of i I i" K. A, IRVIN.
Curwensville, Jny K, 'CO. '

.llonr, Baecn, Beans and Clover seed, at th
JL c ii corner ey ft. 4. 1KVIH,

Curwin.rilla. Mnv IS. &Aa. - . . .

t r":'" .
i A ; ssfiaUeBl qil of ttw ft sain low

"' t VY. K IRWIN.
(Utearljeld, July Uth, 1900.

fll I
-- ir.H .v e ,.v.uiyr r E .fr iwrssn ev J!. A.I tvt.

J Curwcnsvillj lfay IB, 190i;

7VIT. frl4 Apples, Pared and unpared,.' rP..ll rH.W.AI WMinn. n.l II a i.in.lj.-- L - - . v w
. .

,?r V. a

;iTiiJk,' kbova llol.J. Larlrv r.yrutl viia, aii.jH
up, lT H om of ftjiliirMininMH, Wir,,w .A..n..h.i.tA r i ,' .uf.. m

rri 11 AniThT "rr"".'", L" """"I

WbDwUl giv. the entiro .rtaU.h-.- t hi. par-- ! . . 7V ' ?"v" t
' '

yalllJrth.hopotko vtU t irt, lo mako ijJ . g,erai iMsortiamt of Hn'lware nt th.guests Saving their Wltt;lii E A IRVIN.faojjM respeou-ul-
li aetielu 8 rt.rtj . 8Mild. CnrwtwirlVM.y T8, 188(1.1 ' ' . - '

patronage. ,;ioi-.-ii- u - -, , ,,L .1

Ljnaker Ctf Ott l;18&V ;'--r'- -"J, !,1 f 1 ) A larg.lot lf BEANS t aale.at the Iro,u,... .ui.r-- ta.iu.i,.fHa JV Store of, , 1UERKIU KWjtl,
A DMIBISTBATORrJ NOTf tE.-I- .tVi ' ' t-i

ii. teri of AdmiBlstratioa- - haviug .bton 1hi 4O0 fh Avi oi. Oih I.AMr. for sals
y rfl(d ti the undersigned, en lb. c.u.t of , V h? I - V. , :. P i.BATZHJ A 6UN5.

Jacob Lydlck Into Of Plko town.biu. Clearfleld ! -- .tti.'.' i.rit,-ir- 7

eouniy P., dee'd. AU perscn. iodeW to said . UBA HOTEL, aTAYKKyitLK,
ejtAte, nakA rr
iisroi. -- u

.
caste

'

whioh

for

Mjv J
r ylfN Joi DAJT


